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Using Curriculum-Based Measurement
to Inform Reading Instruction
BY TAMARA PICHLA

A

s I stand in the back of the classroom observing my learning disabled students during their free reading

time, I notice Amy (a pseudonym) shifting uncomfortably in her seat. Her attention is momentarily focused
on a band-aid wrapped around her index finger. She is intensely concentrating on pulling the soiled edges
away from her skin. Seconds later, she takes a slumping barrette out of her disheveled blond hair and unsuccessfully attempts to snap it on the tail of Greedy Cat, the character in the book she is supposed to be reading. A
moment later her fingers return to fumbling with the band-aid. Finally, the belligerent bandage abruptly releases
its remaining adhesive and flies across several desks before coming to rest on the floor. When she gets up to
retrieve the band-aid, she notices me watching her. She smiles, throws the band-aid away, returns to her seat
and then notices a string dangling from the sleeve of her sweater. Greedy Cat and I are no match for the temptation of the string.

In my special education classroom there are several
children similar to Amy. Most of them have involuntary influences that interfere with their ability to
meaningfully attend to literacy activities or process
information constructively. I try continuously to
evolve my classroom literacy program in an attempt
to meet the changing needs of these children. I have
been using the National Reading Panel's (NRP)
recent findings (International Reading Association
[IRA], 2002) as my guide. The NRP has reviewed
effective research-based approaches to reading
instruction and suggests that literacy instruction
comprise the following 5 elements: phonemic awareness, phonics, reading fluency, vocabulary development, and comprehension strategies. It is my goal to
have a literacy program recipe that incorporates these
5 ingredients along with the necessary motivational
techniques that will accelerate the reading progress
of my students.

My reading program contains a daily phonemic
awareness component involving practice with
blending, segmenting, and rhyming. I have an
orthographic/phonetic component in which I use
a cadre of activities to familiarize the children
with visual and auditory patterns in words. I have
flexible guided reading groups in which children
read leveled books to me or with partners throughout the week. Each child identifies words that are
unknown and writes them down for our discussion
groups. We have meaningful discussions about
word meanings and pronunciations. I also use
Language Experience Approach (LEA) stories,
KWL activities and regularly model comprehension strategies for the children. I use comprehension and word recognition games and word sort
competitions throughout the week to enhance
literacy skills and motivation. I try to make sure
that my literacy program is full of all the NRP's
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essential components, but also includes rich read
aloud stories and picture book discussions.

I

Regardless of how motivating and fun I make my
classroom reading activities, the reality remains that
reading instruction can be a laborious task not only
for at-risk or learning disabled children, but also for
the teacher assigned to provide them with literacy
skills. Getting these students to focus during instruction can be incredibly challenging; therefore, it is
vitally important to ensure the most efficient instruction possible. Assessment and frequent monitoring of
reading progress can validate the methods of reading
instruction a teacher is using, or it can sound the
alarm for a needed change in instructional strategies. I inform my reading instruction by collecting
as much data as possible on each of my struggling
students. I use running records, careful observation,
Informal Reading Inventories (IRis) and CurriculumBased Measurement. I have discovered CurriculumBased Measurement (CBM) to be a valuable assessment component of my literacy instruction because
it is a quick and simple way to regularly check the
reading pulse of each of my at-risk students. It is
supported by years of extensive research studies
(Mirkin, Deno, Tindal, & Kuehnle, 1982; Fuchs,
Deno & Mirkin, 1984; Fuchs & Fuchs, 1986; Fuchs,
Fuchs, & Hamlett, 1989).
Since the No Child Left Behind Act of 2001 was
signed into law by President Bush, the words "scientifically based reading research" have taken on a
greater significance to those who teach reading to
children. Programs or methods of reading instruction need to be evidence-based. They need to have
a history of success that includes reliable, valid,
and trustworthy documentation that proves children
can be expected to make reading gains when these
programs or methods are used to teach reading skills
(IRA, 2002).
As a conscientious special education teacher, I made
sure that I had all of the supplies and training necessary to be an effective reading teacher. I became
trained in specialized phonics instruction, took
classes in balancing a literacy program, completed
several hours of Michigan Literacy Progress Profile
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(MLPP) training, attended many in-service hours of
CBM procedures, and even completed a year long
extensive training in Reading Recovery techniques.
I have read the journal articles compiled by the
National Reading Association in the book EvidenceBased Reading Instruction: Putting the National
Reading Panel Report into Practice (IRA, 2002). I
wanted to know all there was to know about how to
successfully teach children to read.
After compiling a multitude of teaching practices
and strategies that were consistent with scientifically
based reading research, it was time to put what I
had learned into practice. I developed a classroom
literacy program that I felt included all of the essential components of effective reading instruction as
identified by the National Reading Panel: phonemic
awareness, phonics, vocabulary, comprehension,
and fluency (IRA, 2002). I had almost everything I
needed to be an effective reading teacher. I would
use an IRI to gain an overall understanding of my
students' reading behaviors. I would do frequent
running records on the students to assess the problem
solving strategies they were using. I would give the
students written and oral tests to measure gains in
reading comprehension skills. Although these assessment techniques did indeed inform my instruction,
they were not a quick, formative indicator of the
overall effectiveness of my reading program. I felt
I needed an objective source of continuous evaluation of student progress that would contain the same
scientifically based research criteria consistent with
provisions documented by the National Reading
Panel. I decided to add CBM to my assessment
portfolio. The procedures of CBM meet the standards
of scientific research. They are standardized and
ensure a database for individual problem solving that
is reliable and valid (Deno, 1985).

What is CBM?
Curriculum Based Measurement (CBM) is a method
of monitoring progress that consists of quick, simple
fluency measures that are available for reading
comprehension, oral reading fluency, written expression, spelling, and mathematics computation (Shinn,
1998). CBM was developed by the University of
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Minnesota's Institute for Research on Learning
Disabilities (IRLD) (Deno, 1985). The primary goal
of CBM is to monitor student achievement in basic
skill areas and to enable teachers to improve student
performance (Deno, 1992).
CBM is based on formative evaluation. That is,
student performance is continuously assessed and
documented during instruction so that regular decisions can be made to enhance or change instructional
strategies based on the satisfactory or unsatisfactory
progress of the students. CBM should be used frequently by educators to create a formative illustration
of students' changes in learning over time. Once the
quick and simple database is created, teachers have
the flexibility to test the effectiveness of alternative
approaches of instruction for individual students.
CBM should be used as an indicator of "vital signs"
of students' growth in basic skill areas (Deno,
1992). CBM data is a reliable indicator of when
an instructional change needs to be made. Samuels
( 1979) concluded that reading fluency is linked with
comprehension and is one of the major components
on which reading skills are developed. Deno, Mirkin
& Chiang (1982) discovered that when they listened
to students read aloud for 1 minute from a basal
reader and documented words correct per minute
(WCPM), it was a valid measure of general reading
ability. Marston (1989) concluded that listening to
a student read for 1 minute is a good predictor of
overall literacy skill development.
Mark Shinn (1998) gives the following metaphor
regarding the use of CBM:
CBM was designed to function as
"academic thermometers" to monitor
students' growth in important skills relevant
to school outcomes (p.1 ). Thermometers are
excellent tools in formative evaluation of
health interventions. Consider a situation in
which parents are giving their child Tylenol
to reduce a high fever. Taking the child's
temperature on an ongoing basis after giving the medication and observing a decrease
in temperature would suggest that Tylenol
was an effective intervention. Observing
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no change in temperature or an increase
in temperature would suggest a need for a
change in intervention strategy (p.8).
Shinn (1998) compares a thermometer with the use
of CBM as an important indicator that something
is not functioning properly. As with a thermometer,
CBM does not tell you exactly what is wrong, only
that a problem exists. CBM supplies limited information, but is an efficient indicator that a child may not
be receiving adequate reading instruction. It is our
responsibility as professionals to conduct further
assessment to identify the appropriate intervention.
CBM should not be confused with curriculum-based
assessment. Curriculum-based assessment refers to
a variety of assessment approaches, which include
informal or teacher-made tests and criterion-referenced measurements. On the contrary, CBM is a
specific approach to measuring observable student
learning of basic skills (Deno, 1992). It does not
require the purchase of specialized materials for
measurement. CBM is a standardized measurement
system in which the administration and the scoring of
the measure are completed in the same manner with
every student. Its procedures specify how to select
materials and how to sample student performance
using these materials in consistent, systematic ways
that will produce reliable, valid, and trustworthy
information to consider when making instructional
decisions (Deno, 1992).

Using CBM in the Classroom
CBM is most effective in monitoring student
achievement when it is used routinely in an identified
basic skill area such as math, spelling, writing, or
reading. My discussion of CBM will concentrate on
oral reading fluency. The oral reading fluency measure involves repeated assessment using equivalent
generic reading passages across an extended period
of time (Deno, 1992). To administer the CBM oral
reading fluency measure, students read aloud for 1
minute and the examiner keeps track of words read
correctly (Fuchs, Fuchs, & Maxwell, 1988).

Administering CBM I will provide a general overview of the administration of the CBM oral reading
fluency measure. A detailed training manual is
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available on the Internet at
www.interventioncentral.org/pdfdocs/cbaManual.pdf.
Administration of the CBM reading fluency probes
is not a difficult task when using the following
sequence. First, select reading passages to use for
establishing a baseline of each student's current
oral reading fluency level. (A variety of equivalent,
generic oral reading passages for several different
reading levels is available for purchase through
Children's Educational Services
(www.readingprogress.com) or teachers can design
their own using the guidelines posted at
www.interventioncentral.org/pdfdocs/cbaManual.pdf.
Next, a realistic baseline is established by requiring
each student to read aloud for 1 minute on three
different reading passages. The teacher calculates the
number of words read correctly on each passage. The
baseline established for each student is the median
score of the three passages. It is important that a
median score be determined. By allowing a child to
read three different passages, the educator receives a
more valid representation of the child's actual reading fluency score. Determining a median significantly
reduces the margin of error due to such influences
as a child's lack of prior knowledge or inability to
understand the context of a passage.
Prior to the Individualized Educational Planning
Committee meetings (IEPC) for each of my 14 special
needs students an oral reading fluency baseline was
determined. I used the baseline to establish a quarterly
reading goal for each student based on the realistic
standards for weekly growth determined by Fuchs,
Fuchs, Hamlett, Walz, & Germann (1993). (They suggest that depending on the age of the student, a gain
of .3 to 2 words per week growth should be expected.)
To monitor my own instructional strategies and the
reading goals of my special needs students, I began by
administering the oral reading fluency measures once
a month on each student. I kept graphs of oral reading
fluency data and used the data to decide when to make
changes in my reading instruction. I administered
the probes more frequently on those students whose
progress was less than the amount predicted for the
quarterly reading goal written into their Individualized
Educational Plan (IEP). CBM is an essential assess-
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ment tool in my classroom. It gives me an efficient
indication of whether or not my teaching strategies are
effective for all of my students.
CBM oral reading fluency measures are useful
not only for special educators but also for general
education teachers. They can use them to monitor
the reading progress of those students who need
extra reading instruction but do not receive special
education services. In my school district, all students
in first through fourth grade are assessed using CBM
oral reading fluency measures three times a year.
This allows teachers to identify students who may
need more intensive reading instruction. It confirms
which students are making adequate gains in reading
fluency and provides an objective reading progress
report to share with parents.

Scoring. To arrive at a score for the individually
administered oral reading fluency probes, subtract
reading errors from the total number of words read.
This results in words correct per minute (WCPM),
a measure of fluency. A bracket is placed around the
last word read at the end of 1 minute. In determining reading errors, count as incorrect the following:
mispronunciations, word substitutions, omissions,
hesitations (if a student hesitates for 3 seconds, he is
told the word and it is counted as an error), reversals,
numerals (if they are not read correctly in the passage), hyphenated words (if one of the morphemes is
read incorrectly), and abbreviations that are not read
correctly within the sentence. Items not considered
errors are repetitions, self-corrections, insertions, and
dialect/articulation variations (Shinn, 1989).

How CBM Data Informs Instruction
CBM data provides teachers with a quick measure
of a student's "vital signs" in regard to academic
progress (Shinn, 1998). Using a line graph to display
a child's data makes progress monitoring as easy as
a quick glance. A student's line should be gradually
going up on a steady incline, much like that of an airplane gradually gaining altitude as it takes off from a
runway. If a student's line is falling or is flat lining, a
reading emergency is occurring. A classroom teacher
can instantly see who is progressing as expected and
who needs additional support or a change in instruc-
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tional strategies. This graph is also useful for sharing
reading growth or concerns with parents.
To illustrate the use of the CBM oral reading fluency progress monitoring technique, I have included
examples of four student graphs (see Figures 1-4).
These students ( along with every student on my special education caseload that has a reading goal as part
of the IEP) were assessed once a month during the
2002-2003 school year. The graphs are an illustration
Figure 1.

of who is progressing at the predicted rate and who
is not. CBM helps me see individual student progress
in an objective manner. The probes show me each
child's oral reading fluency and his or her ability to
transfer information learned by other means (leveled
text, word cards, word sorts, etc.) to sight reading
and decoding words embedded in text.
Amy's graph (Figure 1) indicated her need for intensive intervention as early as October. At that time I
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compiled as much data as I could gather regarding
her reading behaviors. I used informal reading inventories, running records, CBM fluency scores, word
recognition tests and careful observation to help me
decide what literacy areas to focus more attention
on. I contacted her parents expressing my concern
and asked about any changes occurring within the
household or with medication. I summoned our
school psychologist for help setting up a motivational
plan for appropriate classroom behavior. I continued
to closely monitor Amy's reading progress. Unfortunately, despite everything I tried, Amy did not meet
her IEP reading fluency goal. She did, however, make
reading progress. Her listening comprehension was
improving. She could retell grade-level stories with
detailed accuracy. Amy also made some reading
fluency progress. Her graph showed me, her parents,
and our school psychologist that all of our combined
effort was not in vain. Our dedication to providing
Amy with literacy skills was paying off. Her oral
reading fluency was improving.

which to base a change in instruction or to implement an intervention. CBM should not replace more
detailed reading assessments, but rather serve as a
trustworthy indicator of the effectiveness of reading
instruction in relation to student progress. In other
words, are all students making satisfactory gains
in reading fluency? If not, it is critical to provide
interventions for those students exhibiting signs of
inadequate reading progress. CBM is a quick, reliable
tool that assists me in providing prompt interventions
and instructional changes whenever the need arises.

Some students, such as Amy, have many factors
complicating expected reading progress. CBM
helped me to clearly identify her critical need for
"intensive care" reading interventions. I talked to her
parents and discussed ideas of encouraging reading
at home. Unfortunately, as is the case frequently
with special needs students, Amy has environmental
and emotional situations that influence her academic
behavior. It is my job, nevertheless, to continually
re-evaluate and restructure my instructional approach
in regard to her. The CBM graphs with the other
three students (Figures 2-4) validated the effectiveness of my overall literacy program. It is important
for me to continually collect CBM data as frequently
as possible with all of my students in order to stay
informed about their constantly changing reading
behavior.

Fuchs, L., Deno, S. L., & Mirkin, P. K. (1984).
The effects of frequent curriculum-based
measurement and evaluation on pedagogy,
student achievement, and student awareness
of learning. American Educational Research
Journal. 21 (2), 449-460.

The purpose of CBM is to provide an efficient,
reliable and documented indicator of student
achievement over time. When CBM data is used in
conjunction with other individual student reading
assessments and skilled observation, a teacher is
empowered with valid and reliable information in
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